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FOR RELEASE:

31 August 1972

FROM:

Kika de In Garza
WASHINGTO~I,

92-344

DC·· As th" Nation prepares to observe Labor Day 1972, some

81 II1llion Americans hold jobs.

The figure represents a growth of t~ree million in the

last 12 lIIODths and is the largest in history.
The men I1lld women making up
Nation.

t~lis

work force are the backbone of th.e

A few chronic dissenters may try to hold up to scorn what they call the Puri-

tan work ethic, but the fnct remains that people at work buUt this Country to greatness.
There is an innate end enduring dignity about human endeavor •. The person who does his
or her job every day in the best way possible has a right to feel proud.
Labor Day is a time to pay tribute to those Who keep the wheels of inc!Ultry and COllllllerce t!lrn:'.ng.

It 1.<3 tmiqt\cly the:'.r day, and their fellow-Am'.lrice.ns wish

them well as it approaches.

<{,******
1

~;a'lt

to rem1.nd c(!'''ld1.date9 for appointment to

one of the four II S Se.,.-:lce Acadc"..::'cs the.t OCtob"r 31 1.s the G3t:l thgt a Civil Service
screening

exe.min~tion

Teia

wf.U be held in cities d3&$.sn!\te<! by the '::1.vil Service Commission.

e~~~~,ation

is of

£und~~ental

importance.

Its results and the in-

formation sent os by eac~ canclidate ~ill determine my selecticn.
will be subjected to further mental and phys1.ce.1 E'xam:r.natio"l
academies:

be'

Candidates selected
the respective

the Ng'll\l Academy, the Military Academy, tlle Air Fores JI.cad":Dy, a:-.d the

Merchl1llt Marine Acade",y.
,~******

_

mAST.......
G'JAP.D
ACADF.MY
--.. _.. ---that tenders

appointme~ts

There are no

co~erescional

-- This is the only one of the Service A-:adsmieo
b~Gis

solely on the

0=

~,

annual

appointments nor ere there

~'Y

nation~ide

cornpetition.

geogre,hical quotas.

Since

our area borders on the Gu1f, most South TelUl!lS know something aba!lt the Cozct Guard
and no doubt some young
A

m~n

would l1.1{e to try for the Academy.

c~ndidatc rn~~t

who has reached his
from an accredited

17~h

hi~~

!ler.e's hOl4:

be a U S citizen, unmarried, of good moral

but net his 22nd birthday on July I, 1973.

charaete~,

He must graduate

schaol or preparstcry school by June 30, 1973, and must sub-

mit transcripts shOWing e total of 15 units, obtained in higa schaol, preperatory
school or college.

Can1i.dates must be

bet~n"en

5'4" and 6'8" in

suitable to their physique, nnd be in excellent physical

he~.ght,

with weight

co~c!ition.

The competition for aFPointment is based on the cendiaate's high school
rank and his peri:crm!".nce on the Collegs

Entran~e

Exa",ination Ba!'.rd scholastic aptitude

test. English composition achievement test, and either Levell or Level 11 mathematics
achievement test.

An

additional important consideration is the candidate's participa-

tion in high school extracurricular activities, community affairs, or part-time
employment.

Most successful candidates rank in the upper half of their class and show

a high degree of proficiency in the mathematical and scientific academic areas.
To be considered for appointment to the Academy, a candidate must-take all
of the prescribed College Entrance Examination Board tests prior to or on Saturday,

December 2, 1972.
Detailed information about how to apply for appointment to the Academy
is contained in a booklet published by the Coast Guard.

1 will be glad to send a copy

to any young man in the 15th Congressional District who is interested in becoming a
part of this great organization.

* * * * * * *
Mill

~ ~ ~

DAY -- The Labor:Dsy-holiday--one of those which

maintained its Monday status by tradition rather than by statute--signals the end of
summer and the start of school.

Nowhere in the world is public and private education

so advanced as in this country--and the federal government is pouring millions of dollars into improving the educational lot of all.
~lward·bound profit

My hope is that all those who are

from these programs and that they had as fine a summer as mine

did in the Valley.
School this year represents another seep forward in the de la Garza
family.

Jorge will be a senior in high school. due to graduate next opring; Mike

beeomes a freshman in high school; and the young ladY of the house. Angela, gpes into_
junior high.

After every Labor Day, ti.me.:marches on.

* * * * * * *
MEDICARE -- The Social Security Administration says a frequently misunderstood point about medicare concerns payment of bills for a stay in a nursing home
or other "extended care facility" after release from a hospital.

A new leaflet,

"Medicare Benefits in an Extended Care Facility," explains that payments are made only
if a patient requires skilled nursing services on a continuing basis for a condition
that was treated in a hospital.

A copy is available free from any Social Security

Office.

* * * * * * *
VISITORS -- Mr Jesus T Mendoza of Detroit, Michigan formerly of San Diego
visited in my office last week.

* * * * * * *

